
All prices are per person with a minimum of 12 guests
All lunch buffets are served with Iced Tea and Lemonade

$54 per person

Vegetarian Soup Du Jour Veg
Chef's choice of vegetarian soup with fresh seasonal ingredients

Kale Caesar Salad
baby kale | Dijon croutons | parmesan | black garlic anchovy dressing

Mixed Baby Lettuces GF Veg DF
shaved seasonal vegetables | Salish honey vinaigrette

House-Fried Russet Potato Chips V

SANDWICH SELECTIONS 

   Choose three sandwiches (including one vegetarian) for guests

Roasted Turkey and Brie
apple butter | arugula | cranberry marmalade

Roasted Beef and Bleu Cheese
caramelized onion | horseradish aioli | arugula

Salish Italiano
Coro salamis | black forest ham | mama lils peppers | arugula

Grilled Chicken Salad Wrap
Washington apples | pecans | cranberry | crème fraiche | fresh herbs

Honey Mustard Ham and Cheddar
Tillamook white cheddar | butter lettuce | Salish honey mustard | tomato

Pacific Northwest Salmon Salad Wrap
dill crème fraiche | pickled red onion| roasted garlic | arugula

Moroccan Spiced Vegetable Wrap V 
warm spices | grilled seasonal vegetables | pistachio butter

Herbed Chickpea Salad Wrap Veg DF
butter lettuce | pickled red onion | dried apricot | sumac

Chef's Choice Sweet Bite 

INSPIRED SANDWICH BOARD

GF: Gluten Free | V: Vegan | Veg: Vegetarian | DF: Dairy Free

October 1, 2022 through March 31, 2023

LUNCH MENU

Pricing and policies are subject to change without notice. Actual menu
ingredients are subject to seasonal change. Information on consuming

raw or undercooked food is available upon request.
 

All food and beverage is subject to applicable Washington state sales tax
and a 24% taxable service charge. Of that amount, 55% will be paid

directly to service personnel and 45% will be retained by the property.



All prices are per person with a minimum of 12 guests 
All lunch buffets include Macrina Bakery Breads, butter, Iced Tea, and Lemonade
All lunch buffets include Chef's Choice Sweet Bite

$64 per person

SALISH SALAD BUFFET
Roasted Tomato Bisque GF V 
olive oil | basil | fennel confit
Kale Chicken Caesar Salad
grilled chicken | baby kale | Dijon croutons | parmesan
black garlic anchovy dressing
Hot Sopressata Pasta Salad
olive oil | sun dried tomatoes | red pepper
shaved parmesan
Panzanella Veg
baby kale | shaved fennel | crusty sourdough 
fresh mozzarella | lemon-thyme vinaigrette
Quinoa and Arugula GF Veg
candied pecans | chèvre | Salish honey vinaigrette
Vegetable Niçoise GF V
haricot verts | fingerling potatoes | red onion
red pepper olives | olive oil

TACO TUESDAY ANYDAY
Pozole Rojo DF GF
Shaved Cabbage Salad GF V 
red onion | radish | cilantro-lime vinaigrette
Pollo Verde* GF DF
stewed chicken | tomatillo | green chile
Herb Marinated Grilled Skirt Steak* GF DF
grilled onions | chimichurri
Roasted Baby Squashes GF V 
onion | sweet corn
Frijoles Negros GF DF
onion| Mexican oregano | green chiles | toasted cumin
Spanish Rice GF V

* Includes: salsa roja | pico de gallo | flour and corn tortillas
avocado crema | fresh cilantro | diced onion | cotija cheese | lime

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BUFFET
Salish Seafood Chowder
Mixed Baby Lettuces GF DF Veg
shaved seasonal vegetables | Salish honey vinaigrette
Quinoa and Roasted Beets GF Veg
candied pecans | arugula | chèvre | Salish honey vinaigrette
Pan Seared King Salmon GF DF
roasted fingerling potatoes | tart cherry agrodolce
Pork Tenderloin Medallions GF DF
roasted baby carrots | cherry bourbon chutney
Gigante Bean Ragout GF V
fennel | braised fennel | baby kale
Seasonal Roasted Squashes GF V
chili oil | toasted hazelnuts

GF: Gluten Free | V: Vegan | Veg: Vegetarian | DF: Dairy Free

October 1, 2022 through March 31, 2023

LUNCH  MENU



MORROCCAN DELIGHTS
Chickpea Lentil Harira GF V
 tomato broth | warm spices | roasted vegetables | fresh herbs
Quinoa Tabbouleh GF V
toasted quinoa | chopped parsley | red onion | cucumber
fried chickpeas | preserved lemon vinaigrette
Herb & Arugula Salad GF V
fresh herbs | wild baby arugula | preserved tomatoes
crushed olives | olive oil | fresh squeezed lemon
Spiced Chicken Tagine GF DF
stewed vegetables | North African spices | preserved lemon
Broiled PNW White Fish GF DF 
seasonal roasted squash | chermoula
Vegetable Couscous DF V
roasted zucchini | bell pepper | red onion | chickpeas
golden raisin fresh herbs

AROUND THE POND
Tuscan Kale & Sausage Soup GF
roasted garlic | smoked bacon| red pepper
Antipasto Salad GF Veg
marinated mozzarella | roasted red pepper | romaine 
balsamic vinegar
Kale Caesar Salad
baby kale | Dijon croutons | parmesan 
black garlic anchovy dressing
Spanish Beef Picadillo
Red potatoes | green olives | capers | tomato
Chicken Provençal GF DF
herbs de Provence | cherry tomato | olive | artichoke hearts
Vegetable Moussaka GF Veg
eggplant | sweet peppers | red onion | olives | yogurt custard
Smashed Potatoes GF Veg 
Fingerlings | manchego | cream | fresh herbs

GF: Gluten Free | V: Vegan | Veg: Vegetarian | DF: Dairy Free

October 1, 2022 through March 31, 2023

LUNCH MENU



BOXED LUNCHES

bottle of water or choice of soft drink
chef's choice sweet bite

$54 per person

includes:

Hot Sopressata Pasta Salad
extra virgin olive oil | red pepper | shaved parmesan

House-Fried Russet Potato Chips V

LUNCH SELECTIONS 
Choose three options (including one vegetarian) for guests

Roasted Turkey and Brie
apple butter | arugula | cranberry 

Roasted Beef and Bleu Cheese
caramelized onion | horseradish aioli | arugula

Grilled Chicken Salad Wrap
Washington apples | pecans | cranberry | crème fraiche | fresh
herbs

Honey Mustard Ham and Cheddar
Tillamook white cheddar | butter lettuce | Salish honey mustard |
tomato

Pacific Northwest Salmon Salad Wrap
dill crème fraiche | pickled red onion | roasted garlic | arugula

Moroccan Spiced Vegetable Wrap V 
warm spices | grilled seasonal vegetables | pistachio butter

Herbed Chickpea Salad Wrap Veg DF
butter lettuce | pickled red onion | dried apricot | sumac
 
Chicken Caesar Salad 
baby kale |  Dijon croutons | parmesan | black garlic anchovy
dressing

Northwest Chop Salad GF
baby kale | dried cranberry | bacon | flagship cheddar | hazelnuts |
Salish honey vinaigrette

Vegetable Niçoise Salad GF Veg DF
potato | olive | cherry tomato | haricot verts | hardboiled egg

ADDITIONAL ITEMS

GF: Gluten Free | V: Vegan | Veg: Vegetarian | DF: Dairy Free

October 1, 2022 through March 31, 2023

LUNCH MENU

Fennel Chili Roasted Nuts GF Veg
$7 per person 

Seasonally Inspired Trail Mix GF Veg 
$10 per person 

Additional Whole Fruit GF Veg
$4 per person

packed in individual bags to go


